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Department of Biology and Center for Biotechnology and Interdisciplinary Studies, Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, Troy, New YorkABSTRACT We are investigating the influence of the converter and relay domains on elementary rate constants of the acto-
myosin cross-bridge cycle. The converter and relay domains vary betweenDrosophilamyosin heavy chain isoforms due to alter-
native mRNA splicing. Previously, we found that separate insertions of embryonic myosin isoform (EMB) versions of these
domains into the indirect flight muscle (IFM) myosin isoform (IFI) both decreased Drosophila IFM power and slowed muscle
kinetics. To determine cross-bridge mechanisms behind the changes, we employed sinusoidal analysis while varying phosphate
and MgATP concentrations in skinned Drosophila IFM fibers. Based on a six-state cross-bridge model, the EMB converter
decreased myosin rate constants associated with actin attachment and work production, k4, but increased rates related to
cross-bridge detachment and work absorption, k2. In contrast, the EMB relay domain had little influence on kinetics, because
only k4 decreased. The main alteration was mechanical, in that work production amplitude decreased. That both domains
decreased k4 supports the hypothesis that these domains are critical to lever-arm-mediated force generation. Neither domain
significantly influenced MgATP affinity. Our modeling suggests the converter domain is responsible for the difference in rate-
limiting cross-bridge steps between EMB and IFI myosin—i.e., a myosin isomerization associated with MgADP release for
EMB and Pi release for IFI.INTRODUCTIONMuscle contraction is driven by the conversion of chemical
energy, MgATP, to force and motion by myosin’s cyclic
interaction with actin. Force and motion are thought to be
dependent on the rotation of the light chain domain, the
lever arm, relative to the catalytic domain (1–4). How this
rotation occurs is not well understood. The position of the
lever arm has been linked to different biochemical states
of the cross-bridge cycle, but its position must also be influ-
enced by the conformational changes of different structural
elements within the myosin molecule (5,6) and by mechan-
ical load on myosin (7–9). These structural elements must
also be responsible for setting differences in myosin’s
force-generating capability, velocity of actin movement,
and myosin’s responsiveness to load. These properties
help endow muscle fiber types with specific shortening
velocities or differences in oscillatory work and power-
generating properties.
Two myosin domains proposed to be critical for the rota-
tion of the lever arm are the converter and relay domains
(Fig. 1). These domains are likely important for myosin in-
tramolecular communication. The relay is proposed to be
involved in at least two pathways (10). One involves linking
the nucleotide-binding site, through switch 2, to the actin-
binding site. The other pathway, which involves switch 2,
the relay, and the converter, links the myosin active site to
the lever arm. A conformational kinking of the relay, pre-
dicted from dynamic simulations linking pre- and postpower
stroke crystal structures, is thought to be critical for rotatingSubmitted September 16, 2009, and accepted for publication June 9, 2010.
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and relay domains (5). The converter is proposed to move
with the lever arm and be a major compliant element whose
stiffness influences rates of cross-bridge conformational
changes (11–13).
We have been investigating the importance of the
converter and relay in setting functional differences between
myosin and muscle fiber types using the Drosophila system.
All Drosophila muscle myosin isoforms are produced from
one gene through alternative splicing of its messenger RNA
(14,15). Four domains in the myosin head have alternative
versions. We have systematically exchanged these four
regions between the superfast indirect flight muscle myosin
isoform (IFI) and the slower embryonic myosin isoform
(EMB) isoform, and transgenically expressed the resultant
chimeric myosins in Drosophila indirect flight muscle
(IFM) (16–18). Two of these exchanges involved the alter-
native exons that encode the relay, exon 9 and converter,
exon 11 (16,19,20). The IFM fibers can be dissected from
the fly and mechanically evaluated on skinned fiber
mechanics rigs (21).
We previously found that the converter produces the
greatest difference in muscle mechanical properties of the
four alternative S-1 domains studied. The converter drasti-
cally affected power production levels and muscle kinetics
(16). At the molecular level, it exhibited a large effect on
actin motility velocity. However, transient kinetics studies
in solution did not support our hypothesized cross-bridge
mechanism of the converter varying ADP release rate
because no correlations were observed with myosin
MgADP release rates (22). Exchanging the EMB relay
domain into IFI decreased power generation (19). Thedoi: 10.1016/j.bpj.2010.06.047
FIGURE 1 Location of the Drosophila relay and converter domains. The
converter domain (exon 11, red) and the relay domain (exon 9, green) are
mapped onto the chicken myosin S1 structure (blue) (adapted from PDB
structure 2MYS). Only five relay amino acids are changed by inserting
the EMB version of the relay into IFI. Most of the changes are located at
or near the end of the relay that is thought to interact with the converter
(44). In contrast, 24 of 40 amino acids are changed when the EMB converter
replaces the IFI converter (16). These amino acids changes are spread
throughout the converter.
Converter and Relay Affect Rate Constants 1547exchange did not affect in vitro actin motility or MgATPase
rates (23), leading to the hypothesis that the relay influences
myosin’s kinetic responsiveness to load (19).
To determine cross-bridge level kinetic mechanisms by
which the converter and relay domains exert their influence2πc
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A.Mon muscle function, we employed sinusoidal analysis and
a six-state cross-bridge model (Fig. 2) (24). The results are
particularly revealing for very fast myosin cross-bridge
mechanisms, because our recent research suggests that the
fastest knownmusclemyosin, IFI, appears to have an unusual
rate-limiting step for the cross-bridge cycle during sinusoidal
work production (25). Our modeling suggests that for very
fast myosins, a step associated with Pi release may become
rate-limiting rather than one associatedwithMgADP release.
Slower muscle myosins are thought to be limited by an isom-
erization associated with MgADP release during work
production (26). We have proposed that because superfast
myosins needs to detach extremely rapidly from actin, the
rate ofMgADP release is increased to the extent that velocity
becomes limited by earlier steps of the cycle, perhaps those
associated with Pi release (25). Another possibility, based
on our observation that IFI has extremely lowMgATPaffinity
(25) and recent transient kinetic studies of fast rat skeletal
muscle MgADP release rate (27), is that MgATP binding
and/or the subsequent myosin detachment from actin are
limiting. Thus, investigating how the EMB converter and
relay help set IFI muscle kinetics should provide insight
into critical rate constants for setting myosin speed, particu-
larly very fast myosin isoforms.
We derived elementary cross-bridge rate constants by
varying MgATP and phosphate concentrations while
performing sinusoidal analysis on IFM-expressing myosin
with either the EMB converter exchanged into IFI myosin,
IFI-EC or the EMB relay exchanged into IFI myosin,
IFI-9b. In general, the decrease in power generation caused
by the EMB converter was only due to altering rates of
cross-bridge kinetic steps. The EMB relay only slightly
influenced myosin kinetics. Most of its influence on power
resulted from decreasing the amplitude of work production.
We found that the EMB converter speeds up rates of cross-
bridge steps associated with actin detachment and work
absorption, k2 and decreases rate constants associated with
actin attachment and work production, k4. The relay slightly
decreased k4. Neither domain significantly influenced IFI’s
association constant for MgATP. Based on a six-state
cross-bridge model interpretation (24), the converter is
most likely responsible for the difference in rate-limiting
steps during oscillatory work production between the faster
IFI and slower EMB myosin isoforms.2πb
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P
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FIGURE 2 Cross-bridge scheme where M is
myosin, A is actin, T is MgATP, D is MgADP,
and P is phosphate. The asterisk signifies a second
conformational state. For conceptual purposes, the
primary transitions that influence 2pb and 2pc
when a myosin isomerization between Pi and
ADP release is rate-limiting are bracketed. The
complete relationship of the elementary rate
constants and affinity constants to 2pb and 2pc
for IFM fibers has been fully described (see
Supporting Information in (25)).
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Exon 9 and 11 transgenic fly lines
Cloning and construction of IFI (also referred to as pWMHC2), IFI-EC and
IFI-9b transgenes were described previously (16,23,28). The transgenes
were crossed into a Drosophila background, Mhc10, that does not produce
any myosin in its IFM or jump muscles, thus only the transgenic myosin is
expressed in the IFM fibers we evaluated. Because at least two indepen-
dently generated lines of all the mutants have been previously characterized
(16,19), we only evaluated one line of each IFI chimera.Mechanics protocol
Preparation and mechanical evaluation of fibers was performed as previ-
ously described (19). To evaluate the mechanical and kinetic response to
Pi concentration, the muscle was activated by a complete exchange of relax-
ing solution with activating solution. Pi concentration was increased by
exchanging predetermined amounts of a 20 mM Pi activating solution
(MgATP concentration for the Pi experiments was 13mM) that was adjusted
to maintain a constant ionic strength of 260 mM using the equations of Godt
and Lindley (29). To evaluate the response to changes in [MgATP], 0 mM
MgATP, and 20 mM MgATP, activating solutions were made. Appropriate
amounts of 0 or 20 mM MgATP activating solutions were exchanged into
the 30-mL bathing solution bubble to achieve the desired MgATP concentra-
tion. After each Pi andMgATP concentration sequence, the bathing solution
was returned to the starting level of Pi or MgATP concentration to determine
whether fiber performance degraded. If power generation dropped
by >10%, the data from that fiber was not used.Derivation of muscle apparent and cross-bridge
elementary rate constants
Sinusoidal analysis was performed to measure complex modulus, elastic
modulus, viscous modulus, work, and power, as previously described
(19,30). For each MgATP or Pi concentration, the complex moduli from
every fiber was fitted to a three-term equation (25,31) by following the
methodology of Kawai and Brandt (24),
Yðf Þ ¼ Að2p if =aÞkB if =ðb þ if Þ þ C if =ðc þ if Þ;
where f is the applied frequency of oscillation (0.5–650 Hz), i is the square
root of 1, a is defined as 1 Hz, and k is a unitless exponent. The first term
(A) reflects the viscoelastic properties of passive structures within the fiber,
whereas the second and third terms (B and C) reflect cross-bridge-depen-
dent processes (changes in dynamic stiffness moduli due to the strain-
sensitivity of cross-bridge states) that are exponential in the time domain.
Processes B and C appear as hemispheres in the Nyquist plot with charac-
teristic frequencies b and c (see Swank et al. (25); their Fig. 4 and their
Supporting Information). In the time domain, these frequencies correspond
to rate constants 2pb and 2pc. Varying [Pi] or [MgATP] alters the steady-
state distribution of cross-bridges states, a shift observed as changes in 2pb
and 2pc values (24). See Supporting Material for an error analysis of our
2pc determination.
The cross-bridge kinetic constants for each fiber type were derived by
fitting algebraic expressions that relate muscle apparent rate constants to
elementary rate constants of the myosin cross-bridge cycle based on a six-
state model (Fig. 2) (24,32). Because the apparent rate constants are more
accurately related to cross-bridge rate constants as a sum, 2pb þ 2pc, and
product, 2pb 2pc, in the steady-state solution of the six state cross-bridge
scheme (25), we plotted both sum and product versus [MgATP]. We fit the
plots with Eqs. 12 and 13 from either Scheme 1 or 2 (described in Swank
et al. (25); their Fig. 7 and their Supporting Information). Both schemesBiophysical Journal 99(5) 1546–1555end up producing the same equations for fitting apparent rate constants
versus [MgATP].
The elementary rate constant values are more accurate when derived
from fits of sum and product than the simpler method of fitting 2pb versus
[Pi] and 2pc versus [MgATP]. The simpler method is only valid if the
muscle detachment kinetics are much faster than the attachment kinetics
(i.e., k2 >> k4), or in terms of the muscle apparent rate constants, when
2pb and 2pc are well separated in value (see Swank et al. (25); their Eqs.
11–15 and their Supporting Information). This simplification is not valid
for IFI and IFI-9b. However, for IFI-EC, this simplifying assumption is
valid, and we can thus fit 2pb versus [Pi] to calculate the phosphate
association constant (Kp) and the actin attachment rate constants, k4 and
k4 (33).RESULTS
Using small amplitude sinusoidal analysis, we measured the
complex stiffness of IFM fibers expressing IFI, IFI-EC, and
IFI-9b transgenic myosins. At 12.5 mM MgATP, well above
the concentration ofMgATPwhere powergeneration saturates
(25), the EMB converter and EMB relay both substantially
alter IFM fiber’s complex stiffness, but in different ways
(Fig. 3). The EMBconverter caused an increase in elastic stiff-
ness (modulus) at high and low frequencies, but a decrease
from 80 to 200 Hz (Fig. 3 B), which includes the wing-beat
frequency of Drosophila at 15C, ~150 Hz. The EMB
converter had no significant influence on the amplitude of
the viscous modulus at low or high frequencies, but between
200 and 400 Hz, the viscous modulus amplitude became
more negative than IFI (Fig. 3 C). The EMB relay had almost
the opposite effect, compared to theEMBconverter. TheEMB
relay decreased elastic stiffness compared to the IFI control at
intermediate frequencies, but was not different at high and low
frequencies (Fig. 3 B). The EMB relay caused the viscous
modulus amplitude to be more positive in value at most
work-producing frequencies (negative viscous modulus) and
at higher frequencies up to ~400 Hz (Fig. 3 C).Small amplitude work and power generation
Both the EMB relay and converter caused large and similar
decreases in IFMpower generation (except at high Pi concen-
trations) by ~50% compared to IFI fibers (Fig. 4, A and B).
However, the two chimeric fibers differed in the amount of
work they could produce. Expressing IFI-9b in IFM reduced
work production to 60% of IFI, while the IFI-EC did not
significantly decrease work production (Fig. 4, C and D).
The influence of [Pi] on work and power amplitude of IFI
and IFI-9b fibers was very similar. Increasing [Pi] decreased
power and work production (Fig. 4, A and C). At 16 mM Pi,
power and work generation was 70% of the power and work
at 0 mM Pi. In contrast, IFM expressing IFI-EC was not
responsive to changes in [Pi]. No changes in power or
work amplitude for IFI-EC occurred in response to in-
creasing [Pi]. The response of the two chimeras and control
fibers to [MgATP] all showed increasing power and work
amplitudes with increasing [MgATP] (Fig. 4, B and D).
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FIGURE 4 Power generated by transgenic IFM fiber types as a function
of (A) phosphate and (B) MgATP concentrations. Work generations by three
transgenic IFM fiber types as a function of (C) phosphate and (D) MgATP
concentrations. Effect of (E) phosphate and (F) MgATP concentrations on
the frequency at which maximum work (fwmax) is generated. MgATP
concentration for the phosphate experiments was 13 mM, and Pi concentra-
tion was near zero for the MgATP experiments. 15C. Mean5 SE. N ¼ 6
for IFI, N ¼ 7 for IFI-EC and IFI-9b.
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FIGURE 3 (A) Complex moduli of three transgenic IFM fiber types.
Frequencies used are as follows: 0.5, 1, 2.5, 5, 7.5, 10, 15, 20, 30, 40, 50,
70, 75, 80, 85, 90, 95, 100, 105, 110, 115, 130, 140, 150, 160, 170, 190,
210, 220, 230, 245, 255, 265, 280, 295, 315, 345, 365, 385, 400, 425, 450,
475, 500, 525, 550, 575, 615, 625, and 650 Hz. (Solid symbols) 10, 100,
and 400 Hz. The frequency with the most negative viscous modulus value
is fwmax. Data points were fit with the complex modulus equation (see
Methods) to yield the curve fits shown and data in Table 1. The data were ob-
tained in activating solutionwith 12.5mMMgATPand 0mMPi, 15C.N¼ 6
for IFI,N¼ 7 for IFI-EC and IFI-9b. (B) Elasticmodulus (instantaneous stiff-
ness) as a function of frequency for all three IFM fiber types. (C) Viscous
modulus as a function of frequency for all three IFM fiber types.
Converter and Relay Affect Rate Constants 1549Both substitutions slowed myosin kinetics, but the EMB
converter effect was much greater. IFI-EC’s frequency at
which maximum work (fwmax) was generated decreased to
60% of IFI fwmax (Fig. 4, E and F) at most MgATP and Pi
concentrations. In contrast, IFI-9b fwmax was only decreased
by a small amount, to 84% of IFI fwmax. Thus, the decrease
in power generation by IFI-9b fibers was primarily due to
a decrease in work generation with a small contribution
from kinetics, whereas in IFI-EC fibers, the decrease in
power appears exclusively driven by cross-bridge kinetics.
A nearly opposite kinetic response of the IFM fibers to
[Pi] was observed from the EMB relay substitutioncompared to the EMB converter substitution. There was
no change, or perhaps a slight decrease, in fwmax with
increasing [Pi] for IFI and IFI-9b (Fig. 4 E). In contrast,
IFI-EC fwmax displayed a slight upward trend with
increasing [Pi] (Fig. 4 E). Fwmax of all three fiber types
increased with increasing [MgATP] (Fig. 4 F).Muscle apparent rate constants
We determined the influence of the converter and relay on
muscle apparent rate constants using the complex stiffness
fitting method and model employed by Kawai and BrandtBiophysical Journal 99(5) 1546–1555
TABLE 1 Apparent rate constants and parameters of exponential processes for three transgenic fiber types under maximal power-
generating conditions, 12.5 mM MgATP and 0 mM Pi
A, kN/m2 k B, kN/m2 2pb s1 C, kN/m2 2pc s1
IFI 1745 17 0.1505 0.007 18775 286 18465 88 16805 274 24995 107
IFI-EC 1855 10 0.1225 0.006* 5635 84* 7605 44* 4695 66* 31655 213*
IFI-9b 1395 12 0.1375 0.003 8985 97* 14635 63* 8145 105* 24055 57
The values were obtained under maximum power generating conditions at 12.5 mM MgATP and 0 mM Pi. The complex moduli were fit with the equation
Y(f) ¼ A (2p if/a)k – B if/(b þif) þ C if/(cþif), where f is the applied frequency of oscillation (0.5–650 Hz), i is the square-root of 1, a is defined as 1 Hz,
and k is a unitless exponent. Mean5 SE, N ¼ 6 for IFI, N ¼ 7 for IFI-EC and IFI-9b.
*Statistically different from IFI, Student’s t test (p < 0.05).
1550 Yang et al.(24), which we have refined for Drosophila IFM (25). We fit
individual fiber’s complex moduli (plotted as Nyquist plots;
see Fig. 3) with our complex modulus equation (see Fig. S1
in the Supporting Material for representative plots showing
the quality of the fits at high and low MgATP and Pi concen-
trations). Under conditions where maximum power is
produced, 12.5 mM MgATP and 0 mM Pi (Table 1), the
EMB converter had no effect on A, but decreased B and C
(Table 1). The converter decreased IFI’s apparent rate
constant for work production, 2pb, while increasing the
apparent rate constant for work absorption, 2pc. Sub-
stituting the EMB relay had no effect on A, but it decreased
B and C amplitudes and decreased 2pb. It had no effect on
2pc compared to IFI values (Table 1).Pi (mM)
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IFI-EC 2pb values were much lower than the corresponding
IFI values at all MgATP and Pi concentrations, more than
twofold under some conditions (Fig. 5, A and B). Therefore,
the decrease in IFI-EC muscle kinetics, fwmax, is principally
due to a decrease in the rate of work producing cross-bridge
transitions. IFI-EC 2pb rates increased with increasing [Pi]
compared to IFI’s flat or slightly decreased response
(Fig. 5 A). IFI-EC 2pb increased with increasing [MgATP],
but not nearly as much as IFI or IFI-9b (Fig. 5 B).
IFI-EC 2pc values (set by work absorbing cross-bridge
transition rates) were similar to IFI rates at the lowest tested
[MgATP], but IFI-EC 2pc rates increased with [MgATP]
more than IFI 2pc rates, becoming 1.5-fold higher than(mM)
15 20
(mM)
15 20
IFI
IFI
IFI-EC
IFI-EC
IFI-9b
IFI-9b
FIGURE 5 The response of sinusoidal apparent
rate constant 2pb to (A) phosphate and (B) MgATP
concentrations. The response of sinusoidal
apparent rate constant 2pc to (C) phosphate and
(D) MgATP concentrations. MgATP concentration
for the Pi experiments was 13 mM, and Pi concen-
tration was near zero for the MgATP experiments.
The IFI-EC curve in panel Awas fit with a Scheme
2 derived fit (25), 2pb ¼ k4þ(k4 * (Kp * P))/
(1þKp * P) where P ¼ [phosphate], Kp ¼ affinity
constant for phosphate. Other plots in panel Awere
not fit with an equation because their responses
were essentially flat with a slight decrease at higher
Pi concentrations due to competition between
Pi and MgATP for the A.M.D state. This competi-
tive inhibition likely also attenuates the slope of
the IFI-EC curve. Curves in panels B and C were
not fit. Curves in panel D were fit with equations
relating [MgATP] to apparent rate constant 2pc.
These equations are identical whether derived
from Scheme 1 or 2: 2pc ¼ (k2 * KT * T)/
(1þKT * T) þ k2. 15C. Mean5 SE. N ¼ 6 for
IFI, N ¼ 7 for IFI-EC and IFI-9b. (Star) Statisti-
cally different from 0 and 1 mM Pi IFI-EC values
(one-way ANOVA, p < 0.05). (Cross) Statistically
different from 0, 1, and 2 mM Pi IFI-9b values
(one-way ANOVA, p < 0.05).
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Converter and Relay Affect Rate Constants 1551IFI 2pc at 20 mM MgATP (Fig. 5 D). Addition of Pi
decreased IFI-EC 2pc (Fig. 5 C). By 8 mM Pi, IFI-EC
2pc was nearly identical to IFI 2pc and remained nearly
identical up to our highest tested concentration, 16 mM
Pi. Thus, rates of cross-bridge work absorbing transitions
are faster in IFI-EC fibers than IFI except at high Pi concen-
trations.2π
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BRelay’s influence on apparent rate constants
The EMB relay decreased 2pb, but not 2pc (Table 1 and
Fig. 5). IFI-9b 2pb values were ~85% of IFI values at almost
all Pi and MgATP concentrations, except at very low
MgATP concentrations where the values were similar. These
values suggest that the slightly slower IFI-9b muscle
kinetics, fwmax, are due to work-producing steps of the
cross-bridge cycle and not work-absorbing steps. IFI and
IFI-9b 2pb rates showed an initial flat response to increasing
[Pi]. The response of 2pb slightly decreased at higher [Pi],
likely due to competition with MgATP for the actomyosin
rigor state. Both IFI and IFI-9b 2pc rates increased similarly
with increasing [MgATP] (Fig. 5 D).MgATP (mM)
0 5 10 15 20
0
1000 IFI-ERIFI
IFI-EC
FIGURE 6 The response of (A) 2pb  2pc and (B) 2pb þ 2pc to
[MgATP] for three transgenic IFM fiber types. The equations used to fit
the curves were 2pb þ 2pc ¼ B/(1þ(1/KT*T)) þ A where T ¼ [MgATP],
KT ¼ affinity constant for MgATP, A ¼ k-2 þ k4þ k-4 and B ¼ k2, and
2pb  2pc ¼ C/(1þ(1/KT*T)) þ D where C ¼ k2*(k4þk-4) and D ¼ k-
2*k-4. The same equations result from derivations based on either Scheme
1 or 2 (25). Mean5 SE. N ¼ 6 for IFI, N ¼ 7 for IFI-EC and IFI-9b.Cross-bridge rate constants from 2pb  2pc
and 2pb þ 2pc versus [MgATP]
To determine elementary cross-bridge rate constants from
sinusoidal analysis, we used algebraic derivations that relate
muscle apparent rate constants, 2pb and 2pc, to affinity and
rate constants of a six-state cross-bridge scheme (Fig. 2).
We fitted the sum and product of 2pb and 2pc versus
[MgATP] (Fig. 6). This is more accurate than separately
fitting 2pb versus [Pi] and 2pc versus [MgATP] because
fitting apparent rate constants individually requires a simpli-
fying assumption, that 2pc >> 2pb (24). This simplifying
assumption is likely not valid for two of the three fiber types
as the difference between 2pb and 2pc values is low for IFI
and IFI-9b. For example, at 20 mM MgATP, IFI 2pb is
~2100 s1 and 2pc ~2400 s1 (Fig. 5, B and D). Thus, we
used the full equations described in the legend of Fig. 6.
Both the EMB relay and converter caused decreases in k4,
the attachment to actin and work production portion of the
cross-bridge cycle (Table 2). When compared to IFI, the
value of k4 for IFI-EC decreased 45%, while IFI-9b only
decreased 10%. The forward detachment rate constant, k2,
was significantly increased 1.25-fold by the EMB converter,
while the EMB relay did not show a significant effect on
detachment rate. The affinity for MgATP (KATP) was not
significantly changed by either the EMB relay or the EMB
converter, suggesting that neither the converter nor relay is
responsible for the much greater ATP affinity of EMB fibers
compared to IFI fibers (25). The value k4 cannot be accu-
rately calculated (the values are near zero) from the MgATP
data because Pi was not included in the bathing solution
when we varied [MgATP]. Pi was excluded in order to mini-mize any competition of Pi with MgATP for the rigor (A.M.)
state. Thus, the reversal of that step is highly unlikely to
occur with very little Pi present (except for minor amounts
from myosin’s hydrolysis of MgATP) to bind to the ADP-
bound (A.M.D) state. Another possible method to determine
k4 could have been to fit 2pb  2pc and 2pb þ 2pc versus
[Pi]. However, we could not fit IFI and IFI-9b [Pi] plots due
to the insensitivity of their apparent rate constants to [Pi].Rate constants from 2pb versus [Pi] and 2pc
versus [MgATP]
We can calculate k-4, k4, and Pi affinity, KP, from the 2pb
versus [Pi] data if the data are not essentially a flat line,
and 2pb and 2pc are well separated in value. These condi-
tions were present in the data of IFI-EC fibers. Using
Scheme 2 from Swank et al. (25), we found that KP ¼
0.155 0.05 mM1, k4 ¼ 9065 48 s1, and k4 ¼ 3465
21 s1. Typical fast muscle values are ~0.2 mM1 forBiophysical Journal 99(5) 1546–1555
TABLE 2 Kinetic constants of the elementary steps associated with work-producing cross-bridge attachment (k4, and k4) and
work-absorbing cross-bridge detachment (k2 and k2)
Constants Units IFI IFI-EC IFI-9b
KATP mM
1 0.285 0.03 0.325 0.06 0.265 0.03
k2 s
1 43685 210 56125 402* 41305 157
k2 s
1 6695 117 14015 283* 6925 134
KP mM
1 NA 0.155 0.05y NA
k4 s
1 17205 56 10725 64* 15645 61*
k4 s
1 ND 3465 21y ND
KATP k2 mM
1 s1 1.225 0.06 1.795 0.09* 1.075 0.04
KATP and KP are MgATP and Phosphate association constants, respectively. Most values were calculated by fitting apparent rate constants 2pb  2pc versus
[MgATP] and 2pb þ 2pc versus [MgATP] with equations (see legend for Fig. 6) derived from a six-state cross-bridge model (details of the equation deri-
vations are in Swank et al. (25), their Supporting Information). Mean5 SE, N¼ 6 for IFI, N¼ 7 for IFI-EC and IFI-9b. Temperature, 15C, NA, not available
as these curves could not be fit (see Fig. 5 legend). ND, not determined due to low [Pi] (see Results).
*Statistically different from IFI, Student’s t test (p < 0.05).
yCalculated with Scheme 2 (25) derived fit, 2pb ¼ k4 þ (k4 * (Kp * P))/(1þKp * P) where P ¼ [phosphate], Kp ¼ affinity constant for phosphate.
1552 Yang et al.Pi affinity (33). Comparing KATP and Kp suggests that
MgATP affinity is only twice that of IFI-EC Pi affinity.
The value k4 from this fit is ~90% of the k4 value derived
from fitting the combined response to [MgATP] (Table 2).
Fitting IFI 2pb or IFI-9b 2pb versus [Pi] is not possible
because these are essentially straight lines, as predicted
when Pi release is rate-limiting (25).
To determine whether an alternative method of calcu-
lating k2, k2, and KATP would give qualitatively similar
results, we derived these values using 2pc versus [MgATP]
(33). The k2, k2, and KATP values from 2pc versus
[MgATP] fits for IFI-EC were quantitatively different,
calculated at 10% less than the values shown in Table 2.
For IFI and IFI-9b, the values were ~40% less. However,
the qualitative relationships did not change (e.g., IFI-EC
k2 value was still greater than both IFI-9b and IFI k2 values).
The reason for the greater difference in values from the two
methods for IFI and IFI-9b is most likely that 2pb and 2pc
are not well separated in value for these two fiber types,
while 2pb and 2pc are well separated for IFI-EC fibers
(see Methods for full explanation).DISCUSSION
We determined how the converter and relay domains affect
cross-bridge rate constants, especially constants that have
evolved to enable myosin to power superfast muscle
contractions, by exchanging versions of these domains
from the slower EMB isoform into the superfast IFI. We
have previously shown that the converter and relay are crit-
ical for setting functional differences between muscle fiber
types, particularly differences in power production of
muscle (16). Our results demonstrate that the two domains
influence cross-bridge mechanisms. Both the converter
and relay are involved in slowing cross-bridge steps associ-
ated with 2pb, supporting the hypothesis that the relay and
converter are part of the critical intermolecular communica-
tion pathway involved in lever-arm movement (5). However,Biophysical Journal 99(5) 1546–1555that just the converter influences 2pc and only the relay
affects work amplitude, suggests that these regions also
independently influence different steps of the cross-bridge
cycle.Converter’s influence on rate constants
Inserting the EMB converter into IFI produced an unusual
myosin isoform. The IFI-EC isoform is not used by the fly
in any muscle type examined to date (34), but it is very
informative with regards to the functional importance and
cross-bridge mechanisms influenced by the converter
domain. Our first indication that IFI-EC was unusual was
when we observed a decrease in actin motility and muscle
power kinetics, to less than half of IFI control values (16),
but the insertion also caused a 1.7-fold increase in actin-
activated MgATPase rate (20); the mechanics and biochem-
istry appeared uncoupled. We hypothesized the decrease in
actin motility and muscle fmax was caused by slowed detach-
ment kinetics; perhaps the EMB converter indirectly
decreased the MgADP release rate (16). The predominant
theory at the time was that actin motility and fmax are
most strongly influenced byMgADP release rate or an isom-
erization before MgADP release rate (35,36). However,
transient kinetics studies of IFI-EC compared to IFI did
not support MgADP release rate as being the cause (22).
Instead, the opposite trend was observed, showing that the
MgADP affinity for IFI-EC was half that of IFI. Similarly,
MgATP-mediated detachment kinetics, k2KT, were ~15%
faster for IFI-EC compared to IFI (22).
Our observed 1.25-fold increases in IFI-EC 2pc and k2
when compared to IFI support the solution transient kinetic
measurements that suggest MgADP release and subsequent
detachment kinetics are not responsible for the decreased
fmax of IFI-EC. We interpret 2pc to be set by the rates of
work-absorbing steps of the cycle during strong binding
states. These states incorporate the sequence of steps from
MgADP release to myosin detachment from actin (Fig. 2).
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states would normally be expected to increase muscle
kinetics, because these steps of the cross-bridge cycle are
thought to have a strong influence on setting speeds for
most muscle mechanical functions (35). Thus, IFI-EC
myosin is unusual in that steps associated with detachment
kinetics are not the primary influence on muscle kinetics
during near isometric, oscillatory work production. A recent
interpretation of 2pc is of its being equivalent to 1/tatt, the
reciprocal of the time myosin is strongly attached to actin,
which would predict a reduced attachment time for IFI-EC
and thus support our interpretation of increased detachment
rate (37).
Our current sinusoidal analysis data suggests that step(s)
earlier than MgADP release are contributing to the slowing
of IFI-EC muscle power generation kinetics, fmax. IFI-EC
cross-bridge steps that set 2pb were dramatically decreased
compared to IFI. Using the six-state cross-bridge model
interpretation, IFI-EC k4 decreased 45% compared to IFI.
In this model, the rate constant 2pb is primarily influenced
by actin binding, Pi release, and work-producing isomeriza-
tions before, during, or after Pi release (Fig. 2) (24,25,32).
Although any or all of these steps could be contributing to
the decrease in 2pb, our data suggests that at least the rate
of isomerization after Pi release has decreased. Based on
previous modeling (25), the increase in 2pb with increasing
[Pi] suggests that an isomerization between Pi release and
MgADP release is rate-limiting for IFI-EC, while the flat
response of IFI to [Pi] suggests Pi release is limiting for
IFI. Thus, we propose that a myosin isomerization between
Pi and MgADP release has been slowed by the EMB
converter. That the converter can influence steps associated
with Pi release has been demonstrated by two point muta-
tions in Dictyostelium that disrupted the converters interface
with the N-terminal subdomain. These mutations caused an
increased in Pi release rate (38).
IFI-EC 2pc displayed a sharply decreasing response from
0 to 8 mM Pi, while the other two fiber type’s responses
were flat at these low Pi concentrations (Fig. 5 C). At higher
Pi concentrations, there was a slight decreasing trend for IFI,
IFI-9b, and IFI-EC as 2pc values for all three became
similar at high Pi concentrations. We interpret these effects
on 2pc being due to the very lowMgATP affinity of all three
myosins (Table 2) and IFI-EC’s higher k2. The very low
MgATP affinity results in a substantial competitive inhibi-
tion effect of Pi with MgATP for the A.M. state as we and
others have shown previously (25,33,39). Because IFI-EC
k2 is much higher than IFI and IFI-9b k2 values, the inhibi-
tion is immediately apparent for IFI-EC as its MgATP
binding step is slower than its k2 rate over the range of
MgATP concentrations used in this study. Thus, the Pi
competition for A.M. (slowing MgATP binding) has an
immediate, dramatic effect on IFI-EC 2pc, but it is not until
higher concentrations of Pi are added that IFI and IFI-9b
MgATP binding rates are slowed enough to impact 2pc.Performing the experiments at higher MgATP concentra-
tions would have alleviated the competitive inhibition by
Pi for the A.M. state (25). All three 2pc values would
then have been relatively flat, but increasing MgATP higher
than 13 mM would have increased the ionic strength to
levels that would negatively impact actomyosin binding
and force generation.Relay’s influence on rate constants
We found that the EMB relay decreased power generation
amplitude as much as the converter (Fig. 4, A and B).
However, while the EMB relay’s effect on power occurred
primarily because of a decrease in work production ampli-
tude, a mechanical effect, the EMB converter had no effect
on the amplitude of work production. The EMB relay also
caused a slight decrease in muscle kinetics (fwmax decreased
by 15%), but this was much less than the converter’s 50%
decrease in fwmax. The 15% decrease was caused by work-
generating cross-bridge steps as the EMB relay decreased
2pb, but not 2pc compared to IFI. The value 2pb is set by
work-producing steps of the cross-bridge cycle, mostly
involving attachment to actin and Pi release (Fig. 2). We
previously proposed that the relay exerts its influence by
altering myosin’s responsiveness to load (19). Because
MgADP release and MgATP binding are sensitive to load
(7,8), we had postulated that the relay is likely to influence
these step(s) of the cycle (19). However, our current data
shows no change in KATP, k2, or 2pc, suggesting the EMB
relay does not change rates associated with MgATP binding
and detachment kinetics.
Further evidence that the relay does not have as large an
influence on muscle kinetics as the converter is that IFI-9b
still appears to have the same rate-limiting step as IFI.
The responses of IFI-9b 2pb and 2pc to [Pi] and [MgATP]
all follow the same trends as IFI fibers. Particularly impor-
tant is the flat response of IFI-9b 2pb to increasing [Pi].
Based on our modeling and the six-state cross-bridge model,
this suggests that a step associated with Pi release is rate-
limiting for IFI-9b kinetics, which is the same limiting
step as IFI fibers (25). Thus, we suggest that the main reason
for the 15% decrease in kinetics likely involves a slowing of
this rate-limiting step.
Because the relay influences the amount ofwork produced,
it must be changing myosin force production, inasmuch as
the sinusoidal length changes were the same for all fibers
tested. Duty cycle is not responsible for the observed
decreased force generation because IFI-9b’s decreased k4
suggests that the duty cycle has slightly decreased compared
to IFI fibers, which would increase muscle force. Cross-
bridge recruitment is unlikely to have been altered, leaving
myosin stiffness or conformational changes associated with
the power stroke as the most likely causes of decreased
work production. The relay is postulated to undergo signifi-
cant structural changes during the power stroke (5,6).Biophysical Journal 99(5) 1546–1555
1554 Yang et al.Recent transient kinetic data and associated structural
modeling suggest the relay communicates with myosin’s
actin binding sites (40). Decreased actin affinity could be
a mechanism by which the EMB relay decreased k4. Tran-
sient kinetic measurements also found that the EMB relay
decreased actomyosin MgADP affinity and slowed
MgATP-induced actin detachment kinetics (40). However,
our data does not support these observations because
IFI-9b 2pc was not altered compared to IFI. Perhaps this is
again due to the relay responding differently under high
and low loads (19). Our measurements were made under
high oscillatory loads in a muscle while the transient kinetics
measurements were made in solution with only actin and
myosin present. In contrast, all of our results for IFI-EC agree
with transient kinetic measurements of IFI-EC MgADP
release rate and MgATP-associated detachment rate (22).Combined relay and converter pathway
Our findings that the converter and relay domains both influ-
ence steps associated with force generation in the cross-
bridge cycle, i.e., 2pb, support the proposal that proper
interactions between the converter and relay are critical
for the work-generating power stroke. Modeling the reversal
of the power stroke suggests relay and converter domain
interactions are essential for movement of the lever arm
(5,41). Other studies have suggested that these two domains
need to be linked throughout the cross-bridge cycle (42,43).
However, they also can affect myosin function indepen-
dently of each other. The relay influenced load sensitivity
and work generation, while the converter increased the rates
of cross-bridge steps associated with detachment. Continued
use of theDrosophila system will further elucidate the struc-
tural mechanism by which these domains influence the
cross-bridge cycle and vary muscle fiber type properties.SUPPORTING MATERIAL
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